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FROM ,UOr TO KtiZX,ScKley to remain on the blockade at 110 CHANGE IN TERMS. P:ws QLE WKEIview having been prearranged between--OHG S REPORT FILED.TnLDKl General Shafter and Admiral Sampson, Harug. mi . WM m I4
riflr mm Tnl tmtm.

the latter In the flagship New York
left the fleet for Fiboney. When the
flagship was about four miles east of

The Spain's Request For ModificaSecretary oT the Nary Th Crrvk Indian atl.n baa vteJ ta
tion Firmly Refused.Reviews the War. r)-- i t t b ta r-- cummixkin trr jr t f

U! ma)utty.
her blockading station and about sev-
en mile from the Morro. the Spanish
squadron waa seen steaming out of the

--Urilm.
IKfirS Fir almost totally datrtT! the
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The vessels of the blockading eciuadron
la Pr - . . .

ke. f .
bara aa-- i . . I ;wete. as usual. In their decimated oo.l- - Fofmrr Juice Pac" ot th t"ttl-- JThe fresldemt mm Nla Adviser I

tlona. making a semicircle about the Stair dtstrkt rcart di4 at bla hum

Santiago at all hazard. auminr that
the Spanish vessels were In that port.
This order further directed that the col-
lier Sterling should be used to obstruct
the channel leading Into the harbor and
that in the meantime the utmost care
should b exercised that none of the
Spanish vessels In that port be allowed
to escape. Admiral Sampson arrived at
Key West on May 28 and cabled Com-
modore Schley, advising him that the
New Orleans would meet him off San-
tiago on May 29 with important dis-
patches and further emphasizing the
Importance of Immediate communica-
tion with persons ashore in order to
ascertain definitely whether or not Cer-
vera's squadron was In the port of San-
tiago.

"Commodore Schley left Cienfuegos on
the evening of the 25th and at 5:30 p. m.
on the 2Cth reached a point 20 miles or

'Ji Lrbanon. 0 Twrday.laat talbl!aS mi the
Ksaalards Mast kind Cable HeaaaaeIn every neighborh'ol in North Oiro

Krttiuaa shock rre f It la art- -

'Mil rial Detail of (be Ureal Sea Flabl
00 Santiago ItFrauiuroda to C'om- -f

the IlalldlBK ot More Ships
and KalUtlnv More Men.
Washington. Nov. 26. The annual re-

port to the president of the aecretary

harbor entrance, counting from the
eastward, in the following order: In-
diana. Oregon the New York's place
being between these two Iowa, Texas
and Brooklyn. The Massachusetts had

us action of Virginia. Nth Caro- -
1 no4
I , .1 lar:r

at tm Oar CaaUl.era.
Washington. Nov. It. A special meet
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r 0(1 money getting Jna and Tmnr- - Friday.
e- - t 9lr. K. II. li.-rr- e of 0rtatlrtburw.ing of the cabinet was held at the White

lina mn make

subscribers for Va. n fuuni deal In tb MurtoaHouse last night. It hurriedly call-e- d.

and at 10 o'clock all the members lloue. New York. Thursday. 1 g t.srtt !;
cjrea I i . J'. I I t. 1- at iKanaas haa bt-- aufTrrtng from a r--

rrre bl.azard. Train amUe is lc:ar
of the cabinet, excepting Secretsry
Long, who is out of town, had reached
tbe White House. The meeting lasted
40 minutes only. Cabinet ufflcers aald

try h.i !it 1 1

lrlo. IU ' ruid attl aur?-- r from lh- - rM
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that they were not at liberty to go into mills in Auula. Ca . hate uuit oh
more to the southward and eastward ot
Santiago, where the squadron stopped
while repairs were- - made to the collier

lla b r

(one that morning to Guantanamo for
coal. The Gloucester and Vixen lay to
the eastward and westward of the har-
bor entrance, close to the land. The
torpedo boat Ericsson was la company
with the flagship.

"Admiral Cervera's squadron came
out of the harbor in the following or-
der: Infanta Maria Teresa, Vizcaya,
Cristobal Colon, Aimlrante Oquendo
and the torpedo boat destroyers Pluton
and Furor. The New York turned and
steamed for the escaping fleet, flying
the signal to close in toward tbe har-
bor entrance and attack the vessels, but

details as to the reason for the meeting. ls-au- .f a reduction in mat -- . rrle H.! , ;

of the navy, John I. Long, was madi
public last night. The report containt
a compact narrative of the operation
of the navy during the war with Spain,
abstracts of the reports of bureau
chiefs and the secretary's recommenda-
tions for the increase and the improve-men- t

of the navy. Mr. Long begins:
" Since my last annual report the navy

has, for the first time since ita rehabili-
tation, been put to the supreme test
of war. Years of patient, persistent
training and development had brought
it to a point of high efficiency, which re-

sulted in the unparalleled victories at
Manila and Santiago victories which

Merrimac. At ;50 p. m. he signaled to H-v- y rains hate ijurm hr-- 1 a tbut it Mas admitted that the rail bad
bevn sent nut by the prld-n- t be- - l.t. V. .

for-- t flrt-- in Ihr Inllan Trrl- -
clmuai l 11-- .; ,litu-s- e he had lertived a dlrpatch from

the squadron: 'Destination Key West,
via south side of Cuba and Yucatan
channel, as soon as collier Is ready.

tury. It ha a diir lUiut i. ljrn- -
I" mr I t . ?i ar .1 1 V Nil.the American commission In Paris con
I'.AKKN. I. t I. - . . ..The rople of Olvmpla. Wah willcernitig a matter on which he thought

it advisable not to act until he had se
Speed nine knots. About 8 p. m. the
squadron got under way and. aftersubscriptioni egului iNI III 1M I ar j.- - ' . fprwtit a roinnietnoratlvr tablrl t th

cured the opinions of bis official ad via
price ot
(() cents

drti; t. r-j--- lo p i 1 !.! Il -- 1 a.rUr'hip olmpla f Admiral !)'rw t.
steaming to the westward until 11:20
p. m., stopped to make repairs to the, .

ers. It was learned that a point had
our ships had already, in accordance
with standing orders, at once engag-
ed the Spanish ships with the utmost

Tim
of 1 ho

lor six

paper is $1 a year, The HjLrvarJ football loam 0-- f raft thai Hood"'; Pill ;laie.
Orders Carried by the Harvard. I .

been ratted in th message on whk h
the American peac commissioners re-
quired advice, and it was deemed best

spirit and vigor, and in the couroe of a iai team in ine mammons nip game ai
NV Haven on Saturday by a aor .
1? to 0.months, and .35 cents for three

have given the names of our naval
commanders worldwide fame and add-
ed an additional page to the glorious
nav'aUhistory of our country."

Speaking of the sinking of the Maine
in Havana harbor. Secretary Long

running fight, which continued until
1:20 p. m., the latter were completely

"On the morning of the 27th the Har-
vard, from Mole St. Nicholas, delivered
to Commodore Schley the following dis

to dispose of th matter Immediately so
that the commissioners could have the

dt-tre- d l i'e on Vrd-!a- .

The .Nflddle Village M.th!lt KHm-o- 'destroyed and sunk, and the famouii Iai:ir. a propeit I. ..f br.i, .president opinion before them today.patch: pal church In Ju.-n- . N. V.. JFoK A SHOUT TIMK, Ulltll WC victory, with its splendid credit to of
fleers and men, ws won."

Auxiliary Furee Trained.
its one t'.undifl and thirtieth anni v t- -As a result of the meeting a dispatch

was sent from the White House lo th
d-a- th ant xt ril.u;r Injured

ry Sunday.
months,
got

WiKUrtl I I'.t ttr'e "K-cfe- l Bctkrr' tun- -
"Proceed at once and inform Schley and

also the senior ofllcer present off Santiago
as follows: All department's information American commissioners in which the It'-v- . lr. I'.ttkhurwt ailed Ir-- i ni hh waa U)inc in t -president directed them to stand firmindicates Spanish division is still at San

The secretary commends the officers
and men of the auxiliary naval force
that patrolled the coast and the work

in. nt at tS thralrr. l.-- t at! Its . . t t rMcKinlt-- y in hi Thankrlt ihk !ay -- r-on their original instructions. In other and ai ut-?- nta The I ulil.rt tniun in New York, and r..ntlago. The department looks to you to
ascertain facts and that the enemy. If words, the president and his cabinetof the coast signal service. He gives a left the hi.a h. .yi; J 1 l.ti I) t luljiin ti..

w a conati u tr-- it, 1 1 . ; 7.A l.ingUr In jail at Uridyl.. it. Conn..
decided not to modify or change the de-

mands and concessions contained in the
memorandum presented to the Spanish i: JU 11 I.Uiu .aa'.ul.t if ltan1 tr- -vow til he w.'Ul l nt Jl until I al

list of auxiliary vessels bought for the
government, the former owners and the
prices paid. The force of enlisted men
allowed by law prior to the outbreak

therein, does not leave without a decisive
action. Cubans familiar with Santiago
say that there are landing places five or
six nautical miles wst from the mouth of
harbor and that there insurgents probably
will be found and not the Spanish. From
the surrounding heights can see every

10. Srle. !t Sjn CiatK ,1 un VloiiUaylltwTty. Tuifday a tinali pump .commissioners by their American oppo-
nents on Saturdjy last. lln!u!u. - uini-aftl- r 1 I r rn-l .usd to fr-- l him.25,000 New Subscribers . , . W. .M Kai lane and llvti Paul Nm.It is d that 1 ron hWhile official conlii mat Ion ubs quentof the war was 12.500. On Aug. 15. when

the enlisted force reached its maximum. tliali. Hi.- - i.l J.i ( of her U'.t la tvj trywere shipu r- - k-- d at Ihe niouth of tinto the adjournment of tbe cabinet m.-c- tvessel in port. As soon as ascertained no there were 24,123 in the service. Kusk. k'Aim titer, in Alaska. trre mur- -tify the department whether enemy is ing Is lacking, information obtained to ln!-in- ' ''iiiri t silo l-- r l. re-

tain r.. n f the rtiitn lan-la- . al- -

says:
"After an exhaustive examination of

the wreck and after taking the testi-
mony of witnesses and of experts the
board reported on the 21st of March
that the Maine had been destroyed by
the explosion of a submarine mine, but
that it was unable to fix the responsi-
bility upon any person or persons. It
was evident that the cause of the dis-
aster must have been from the out-
side."

After referring at length to the prep-
arations for the war with Spain, the
victory of Admiral Dewey at . Manila,
the blockading of Cuban ports, the voy-
age of the Oregon and other now his-
toric naval incidents, Secretary Long
gives in detail the naval movements
which resulted in the destruction of
Admiral Cervera's fleet:

"On May 19 the flying squadron, com-
posed of the Brooklyn, Texas, Massa-
chusetts and Scorpion, under command
of Commodore Schley, sailed from Key
West for Cienfuegos with instructions
to establish a blockade at that dace as

Mr. Long concludes that section of d-r- d by Indian.there. Could not squadron and also the
Harvard coal from Merrimac leeward oft the report entitled "The War" thus: from a cabinet officer earlier in the day

Indicated that the only wint that was U.--I at Iwi I.il:j..kUn! u,m uXaiuuThe Ktl f Strafford, w ho la to marry
Cape Cruz, Gonaives channel or Mole "The department feels, in contemplat that. d-.- it- the arr-- .n f the HaMrs. S.Tiim-- l J. Colgate, arrived In .Vlikely to cause trouble to the successing the vast amount of work necessaryHaiti? The department will send coal im-
mediately to Mole. Report without delay Yotk Wednesday. Thf time nf therui accomplishment of the intentions waiian lI.Ti ? .t H,r 111 'lei Ptatra. the

crow 11 Irfti.lv ar li. r !.. lu'eto the successful operations of the navy din;; Is not vt-- t mad pul.llc.

We have decided to offer 5 subscrip-

tions, each for three months, for the
small sum of $1. This includes post- -

of the I'nited States concerned thesituation at Santiago de Cuba.
Some here betueen New York andamount, of indemnity offered to the

Spaniards in compensation for ixTiria- -

.t.j--- t t y Miid Hut Una our.ttr ha r
inoie r'Ktil to ntfUiic o ti-- r hl ft tha
lattda thill it hia to take the to(eily

"At 11 a. m., two hours after receiving
this dispatch from the department. Com Ky.. a r Kiel end letter nm

during the last year, that the country,
as well as the service, has cause for
congratulation in the results which
have followed and which have been so nent "pacific" improvements in themodore Schley signaled to the squad tulning I l.cxi ha H en rTolen. Its nd

er was J. Madden. th of any ptlxafe lt it-n-.

ron: 'Can you fetch into the port of Key generally approved and in the further
fact that no personal feeling has arisen

Philippines.
Mounded Pride Will Be Healed.
It was said by this official that wound

one man was killed and three mrn
were Injured in a collision between imailing tt) subscribers' addresses,age, ECMOtS OF THE WAR.

The im upation .f CW itfuefMi r

West with coal remaining? Reply by
signal.' At noon the Harvard left, car-
rying his reply to the department's dis-
patch, as follows:

to mar the glorious victories and mag
niflcent work of the service." freight train and switch ngln at Wa

terbury. Conn.. Wednesday night.
ed Spanish pride would probably be
healed if the United States advancedThe report contains the following in Atr. rl-r- . troops baa t-- l j..:,. 4

until Jan. 1.etc This low price will The clipper ship Atlanta, bound fromthe price it was willing to pay for theIS. IVU every as possible. teresting figures: Tacoma to Caj- - Town, tuent thore onImprovements made by Spain. He IndiOn May 20 the Iowa, Castine and the Th Carl,ta in Fpaln aie t tn ri li.the Oregon roaM on Friday. Only twt with t!ie yalty ,f the am . at. I
Battleships now being constructed
Additional battleships recommended....
Cruisers now being constructed
Additional cruisers recommended 1

of her crew of 20 men g:t ahore a lit e.a chance to get the cated that on all other matters at Issue
between the two commissions in con-
nection with the Philippines Spain

one alarm, it l al l. pirvni.a in lal c c- -
James Kerrigan, who deserted bis lf cU m in Mdnd.Cost of new battleships Recom In Brooklyn four years ago, kldn.i-- I

The Intt-r- y at Portion 1 Heal. wl.i. hmended $10,800,000
would probably assent to the prox.si
tlons of the American commissioners.

The message from the American com
his young son in that borough Sun l.i)Cost of new cruisers recom night, with the aid of the woman with has been ordered t J ln I --e in

the south. i. Milted fr'm Me,mended ir,3oo.W) missioners contained a new sot of prop whom he lived.Estimates for the fiscal year 1S93. 45,538.J32 !rl.jv afternMn.ositions submitted by the. Spaniards. William J. White r.fAppropriations for the fiscal year The date for the Fpan!b aualion
f Cuba has uVtttwtelr . tiled a

1S99 113.520.500 Cleveland tought Star I'ointer. theThe main proposal of the Spaniards was
an offer to exchange an island in theEstimates for the fiscal year 1900 . 47,098,231 fastest harness horse In Ihe world, foi Jan. I. All the M.aiiih tto .o tli-t- i reCarolines for one of the Philippine Jlj.txKt at auction In Madion square maining In Ihe Ifclilti.J will e quattefei.Excluding cost of armor and armament. group, so that Spain could maintain a Garden, New York. Under the , rot ill lull .f tbe Trot 4The report makes the following rec foothold in the Philippine archipelago. He v. A. C. Dixon, in a sermon at the States, In c arrspa oi i!:y 1eCf1Bteommendations: Hanson Place llaptlft church. It rook ending embarkation fur Kjaln AnThe amalgamation of the officers of the
It did not take the president and the
cabinet long to dispose of this surpris-
ing offer, and the others were rejected

lyn. Sunday on "Higher Clitic Myths agreement lo this effect waa a'a-ne- d Inline and engineer corps.

"Merrimac's engines disabled; is heavy;
am obliged to have towed to Key West;
have been unable absolutely to coal the
Texas, Marblehead, Vixen and Brooklyn
from collier, all owing to very rough sea;
bad weather since leaving Key West. The
Brooklyn alone has more than sufficient
coal to proceed to Key West; cannot re-

main off Santiago present state squadron
coal account. Impossible to coal leeward
Cape Cruz in the summer, all owing to
southwesterly winds. Much to be regret-
ted, cannot obey orders of department.
Have striven earnestly; forced to proceed
for coal to Key West by way of Yucatan
passage. Cannot ascertain anything re-
specting enemy positive. Very difficult to
tow collier to get cable to hold.

"Later in the day, the squadron mean-
time having again moved westward, the
signal 'Stop' was made to the flying
squadron, after which the Texas and
Marblehead went alongside the Merri-
mac and coaled. The squadron was at
that time distant about 40 miles to the
southward and westward of Santiago.

"The flying squadron remained here
until 1:12 p. m. of the 28th, when signal
was made to return in the direction of
Santiago. This course was kept until a
little after dark, when the squadron
stopped for the night about ten miles
to the southward of Santiago, with the
Marblehead scouting two miles Inside
the squadron.

Cervera's Fleet Located.

and Moths." attacked the C'hiag uni Havana on Wednesday by the Kpan- -An increase of S9 officers In the new line. likewise in short order. versity and the Chautauqua m hooL lh commixMotK ta, the Atueil.afiS batNaval academy course to be four in The dispatch sent from the While Owing to a quarrel with his brotherstead of six years. ing previously attab! Ib:r at.a- -

Best and Cheapest Paper

in the State

To agents who want to make money,

and who will really work in a com

munity where they are known,

We Give a Good Commission,

collier Merrimac sailed to join Commo-
dore Schley's squadron off Cienfuegos.
On this day the department informed
Admiral Sampson of a report that Cer-
vera's squadron was at Santiago de Cu-
ba and advised him to order Commo-
dore Schley to proceed off that port with
the vessels under his command.

Sam iMn Leaven Key Writ.
"Admiral Sampson left Key West for

the Havana blockade on the 21st, hav-
ing previously sent theDupont with dis-
patches to Commodore Schley and or-
dered the Marblehead and Eagle to join
the flying squadron. By the Marblehead
orders were sent to Commodore Schley
advising him that the Spanish squadron
was probably at Santiago de Cuba and
directing him, if he was satisfied that
it was not at Cienfuegos, to proceed
with all dispatch to Santiago de Cuba
and upon ai rival there to establish com-
munication with some of the inhabit-
ants and ascertain definitely whether
the ships were in port or not. The HawL
followed with duplicate dispatches,
which were delivered to Commodore
Schley on the 23d.

"On May 22 Admiral Sampson receiv-
ed a dispatch from Key West stating
that Cervera's squadron was in the har-
bor of Santiago de Cuba on the morning
of the 21st and also a telegram from the
department that it was expected to visit
San Juan, Porto Rico, and If Commo-
dore Schley found that It had left San

House after the meeting directed Mr.Revival of the grades of admiral and over a little strip of oyster bd. ;eirge tuies.Day and his colleagues to decline to envice admiral and resurrection of the "mid-
shipman" in place of the "naval cadet." MaJr Ceto-ra- l Ca!1tt' ;aria. utitllWashington Davis says he Is aliout to

tutu his mother and father out of the recently ccut4fi.and-- r of the d txMftientIncrease of pay of naval officers to equal
tertain any and all of the Spanish pro-
posals and to insist on Spain's accept-
ance of the American demands. The mes-
sage from Paris said there would prob

home which they have occupied in C- - of the at of the Cuban artu). Las rethat in the army and marine corps.
narsie, N. Y.. for 40 years. turned t the Cn.ted States, arrltlt.g InEnlistment up to 20,000 men and 2,500 ap

Kdward - Asay. who was In formei New- - lwik on Muti'lay from Hat aria onprentices. ably le a meeting of the Joint commis
Transfer of the transport fleet from tne days one of the great criminal lawycra the steanier Kguranca. at the bead otslon today, and the American commisarmy to the navy department. of the country, died Thursday In Chisioners wanted to be able to answer the the mmmlHloti afioltitHl by the mili-

tary asserably. The cotiamlanionera w .aA national naval reserve, an Increase in cago. He defended the leaders In Ihenew proposals then. It is expected bythe marine corps to 5,000 men and a new
system of rewarding officers for bravery. Camp Douglas conspiracy during the go to Vah:r st .n lo consult with I'.aa- -the president and the cabinet that at

today's meeting of the joint commission war and was prominent In the whUky Ider.t MrKlnley as to the lntei,ti.na
the administration regarding thetrials In 1S7S.will come the crucial test.POLITICS IN SANTIAGO. panc-- of Cul.Dr. .Nancy A. tiuiiiord. who wa

brought from London utm the charge The entire details of the Hpsr.VhThe New Mayor Oasts Spaniards and
After the cabinet meeting last night

a strong hint was given that the United
States could not accept the Spanish
proposition to exchange an island In the

of murdering Kmma Gill lant Kepiern evaeuation of the irovlme of I'inar d- -lThat will pay them better than any '"Early on the morning of the 29th a
Spanish man-of-wa- r, the Cristobal Co ber, was arraigned before a rpec lal eI'nta In Cubans.

Santiago, Nov. 26. Some time ago Itlo. Cuba, bate ien arranged, "lim
slon of the criminal suirlor rouit In trarifpoit MoMevMe. sails on Nov. 21lon, was seen lying at anchor inside the Philippines for one in the Carolines forMajor McLeary, whom General Leonard Bridgeport. Conn.. Tuesday and ball with Z,2i troops, tbe Catilmira onharbor entrance, and later a second the reason that this government conelse they canthing Wood had appointed mayor of Santiago, fixed at 1 10.000.templated the purchase of the entire Nov. 2 with 2.j;'. the ifar.de Atit!1.a

on Nov. 29 with i.V--i and tbe Mariarequested to be relieved of his moyoral- -
CaroVne group. Samuel J. Gompem. president of th

man-of-w- ar and two smaller vessels. At
10 a, m. Commodore Schley cabled that
Cervera's squadron was at Santiago. On
the morning of the 31st, with the Mas-
sachusetts, Iowa and New Orleans, he

Crltina on the sam day with l.tov, tbe
ty duties and to return to his military
post. This request was granted yester American Federation of Labor, had anEarly In the week the American com Juan Forgaa on Ie-- . 2 with I .ICO tnlInterview with Ireldnt MrKlnle)

do. No other
agents a more
Those who de-mu- st

show that

day. In the opinion of General wood missioners in Paris presented to the Wednesday for the purpose of securing the Kan Ignaci on 1 with 2,1.
making a total of 1077 troa batingSpanish commissioners what was pracexchanged fire with the ships Inside the If possible, the president's Indorsement

paper will offer to
liberal commission,

sire to act as agents

It is preferable to appoint to the mayor-
alty a civilian acceptable to the Cubans,
and he has appointed as Major McLoa- -

tically an ultimatum, embracing these Itnar del Itlo by way of Havana trharbor and the forts at a range of about In his message of labor measures pendalternatives: liec. t.7,000 yards. Ing in congress.ry's successor Senor Bacardi, an old res First To accept a sum of money from Turn Hbarkry won bis fight with JimThe naval court of Inquiry that ha

tiago he should follow it.
"At 8 a. m. on the morning of the 23d

Admiral Sampson left off Havana, sail-
ing eastward, with a view to occupying
Nicholas channel in such manner as to
prevent the approach of the Spanish
squadron In that direction. The Mont-
gomery joined him on the 24th with
dispatches stating that information
had been received to the effect that
Cervera's squadron had not left San-
tiago.

"On the 26th Admiral Sampson re-
ceived from Commodore Schley a letter
dated May 23, stating that he was by
no means satisfied that the Spanish
Bquadron was not at Cienfuegos and
that he would, therefore, remain off
that port with his squadron."

ident. He is anxious to give the mayor the United States and to cede and evac Corlett In Ne w Yotk Tuesday n chtbeen Investigating the muse of thalty as much authority as is compatible
"On June 1 Admiral Sampson arrived

off Santiago and found Commodore
Schley's squadron in column to the
westward of the mouth of the harbor.

uate the Philippines, the amount named cruiser Huffalo's detention has aleolvdwith military Jurisdiction. The new being $20,000,000. a foul In the ninth rout.d. when tbe tat-
ter's M'Vy. uit i4In tbe ring. The referee, 'Hotiest"

Commander Hemphill and Chief Knglare in earnest by sending at mayor will conform to General Wood's
neer Heig from blame. Three suborImmediately upon the concentration of

these two forces at Santiago a close and
they
least

Second To lose the Philippines to the
United States by conquest, with the
possibility of other territorial losses to
Indemnify the United States for the

dinate mechanics have been dropi-- d
Ideas, which are to give the Cubans ev-
ery opportunity to show themselves
capable of self government.

John Kelly, denounced the act an 1 aft-
er declaring that be believed the resultfrom the service.efficient blockade was established, Ad

miral Sampson In command. The har waa prearranged declared all beta off.A band of White Caps at I'.lack I'.ork.The first official act of Mayor Ba added expense of conquest. Tbe members of the sporting fratertittyArk., wht had captured a negro accuscardi was the discharge of the entirebor wfes closely guarded day and night
by our ships in a semicircle. Powerful ed of stealing, were fired uj-.- n by iheclerical force in the mayor's office, who The Shatv Harder Case.searchlights were thrown upon its en man's friends. One memlw-- r of theare Spaniards, and the employment of

band was killed, another mortally anda staff of Cubans who had served Intrance during the dark. A plan of at-

tack, by which our vessels were to close a third dangerously wounded. A racethe war.
war Is threatened.He will shortly issue a manifesto toIn at once upon any of the enemy's com-

ing out. was provided for in standing or

Montrose, Pa., Nov. 26. The trial of
Cornelius N. Shaw for the murder of
Andrew J. Pepper came to a close yes-
terday, and the prisoner's fate is In
the hands of the Jury. The trial began
last Monday, and the testimony was
largely the same as that heard last

the effect that he intends encouraging The l'ullman Ialac--e Car company.
One Subscription tor I Year, or

5 Subscriptions for 3 Months,
the city's development and giving em through Us California attorneys. hs

appeared before the toard of railroad
ders. On June 3 an attempt was made
to close the harbor by sinking across its
entrance the collier Merrimac This at-
tempt, though unsuccessful In Its object.

ployment, so far as conditions will per-
mit, to worthy persons.

Mr. Long makes reference to the re-
ports of secret intelligence agents In
Havana as follows:

"The Wasp was sent on May 27 to
carry advices to Commodore Schley, in-
forming him that dally confidential re-
ports received at Key West from Ha-
vana stated that the Spanish squadron
had been In Santiago de Cuba from the
19th to the 25th, Inclusive, and direct-
ing him to proceed with all possible
dispatch to that port."

The report continues:
"At this time two telegrams dated

commissioners and taken exception toweek, when James J. Eagan. Shaw's al-
leged accomplice in- - the crime, w as con the legal right of the latter to compel

declare that the affair wras a miserable
fiasco and are bitter In their denuncia-
tion of Manager O'ltourke and all con-
nected with tbe dlsgrareful perform,
a nee.

Tbe Commercial club of Ft. Paul on
Wednesday presented a lovir.g .up ts
Captain Cbar'.es D. K'.gaboe, wlo. aa
commander of the auxiliary cruiser lit
Paul, bad an active fait In th vlcte-rle- s

of the recent war. Tbe cup bear
the following Inscription: "The Com-
mercial club of KL. Paul. Mlrin fend
greeting In Captain Charles Dwlghf
Sigsbee. who. as commander of the
auxiliary cruiser Kb Paul, bad a bril-
liant share In the naval exploits of lb
Fpanlsh war of IV.. May you live long
and prosper."

FOREIGN biOTES OF INTEREST.

was daringly executed." It to make annual reports of Its opvicted of murder.Onr First Camp In Havana.
Havana, Nov. 26. All four companies erations In that state.After an account of the bombardment

of Morro castle and the Santiago shore
batteries at Santiago, the secretary Requisition For Masrowaas Granted. After a hard struggle for legislative

Harrlsburg, Nov. 26. Governor HasAnd ONE DOLLAR to pay for same, and executive approval and after varysays:
ing success In the lower courts the so"On July 1. in accordance wuh a re

of the Second regiment, volunteer en-

gineers, which arrived off Marianao
beach on board the United States trans-
port Florida, were landed yesterday at
the Marianao wharf, with colors flying.
They formed at the landing place and

tings, has granted the requisition of
Governor Bushnell for the return to
Ohio of Frank D. Magowan, Mrs. Frank

Cienfuegos, May 24, were received by ca'led antlscalpers law has been de"

aS tlieir IirSt Order. (Send m yOUr firSt Admiral Sampson from Commodore quest from General Shafter of June 30,

the forts at Aguadores were bombard clared unconstitutional by the court o
D. Magowan and her sister. Mrs. R. II. appeals of the state of New York andoumcrj, DLaiiiig mat, uuauiig viL uicti
Wynn, to stand trial on the charge ofed and a demonstration made against

the forts at the entrance of the harbor, Is therefore Inoperative.marched straight for their camp, two
miles away, filing past General Greene kidnaping Ethel Beryl Barnes, daugh

i was very uncertain; mat ne naaportorder at once and get rates to agents, ascertained that the Spanish fleet waF
I not In Cienfueeros and would em pact- - which were heavily bombarded, espe Edward Rums, a boatman, of Glrn

Falls. N. T., was drowned at pier i.ter of Mrs. Magowan by her first husand his staff, who, on horseback, recially the Punta Gorda battery, by the band, John A. Barnes of Trenton. North river. New York city. Thursdayviewed the men as they passed. All the
men, with the exception of five, who are

Oregon and Indiana.
Sampson and Shafter. He was attempting to board the cana

St. Loals Officials ladlefed. boat Hercules, when he missed his foot
St. Louis, Nov. 26. Henry Besch, city ing and fell overboard. His body was

recovered an hour after the accident.register, has been Indicted on four
counts by the grand Jury, charged with

"A report of this bombardment was
sent to General Shafter, and Admiral
Sampson stated that It was impossible
to force an entrance to the harbor un-
til the channel could be cleared of mines.

still suffering from seasickness and
were taken to the camp by train, were
in line, and all are In good spirits and
fit for duty. One hundred and fifty Cu-

bans of General Menocal's division were
employed in clearing the camp site, and
by 11 o'clock the tents were being pitch

fraudulently manipulating the city pay
rolls and accepting bribes. Gonsore W.

Any Live Worker Can Easily Get
from 10 to 100 Subscribers a Day.

If an agent gets only ten subscri

The western football championship
goes to Michigan university. On a field
that was simply perfect for fast foot-
ball and before a crowd of fully 12.009,

the Chicago university eleven were

ward on the next day, the 25th, but that
on account of short coal supply in ships
he could not blockade if the Spanish
squadron was In Santiago, but would
proceed to the vicinity of Nicholas
Mole, from which point he would com-
municate.
tchley Ordered to Blockade Santiago.

"Upon the receipt of this information
Admiral Sampson at once decided to go
to Key West for coal and if authorized
by the department to proceed to San-
tiago in person. The New Orleans was
instructed on this same day, May 27, to
proceed as rapidly as possible to that
nort. in comnanv with th miliar Rtr.

Reichman. a street sprinkling superinwhich could only be done after the forts
at the entrance of the harbor were tak tendent, was also Indicted for connec

Tbe emperor of China Is reported t
be sinking very rapidly.

One thousand bh ririen on tbe taland
of Ktrup. riotb'-r- n Japan, are retried
to be on the v rge of starvation.

Nine sailors lost their live in th
wreck of the Rritisb steamer Fltzjamc
off Iachy Head. England. Friday.

The mayor of Portsmouth. England,
has promised the American feet a cor-
dial welcome If It should come there.

Students created a disturbance a
Rudapeet and stoned Karon IIan fly. tb
premier, Monday. Many arrcats were
made,
' Sir George Smyth Ra4ta-Pol- l. tha
British political economist and authori-
ty on colonial aSalrs, died Sunday la
London.

ed for the first American camp at Haen by our troops. tion with the case. He was released on beaten by the Michigan team Thursvana.
bond. day afternoon by a score of 12 to 11

General Shatter replied that it waa
not possible to say when he could take
the batteries at the harbor's mouth and
urged that an effort be immediately

A letter received from LieutenantInfaafrT Hoate Far Cabs.She Had Her Revenare.
Scranton, Pa., Nov. 26. Miss Marga Robert EL Peary by Dr. J. F. Hill ofHuntsvllle, Ala.. Nov. 28. The Fifbers a day, he will make more money ret Moore, who deserted Timothy Foley

teenth infantry, 1,340 men and 211 animade by the navy to force an entrance, Watervllle, Me., states that In all prob-
ability no message mill be received fromat the altar of St. Catherine's church

last week after the marriage service mals, departed last night via the South
ern railway for Savannah, where theya day than ho has Cor the last year, a lo con.nu.dog him for several years. The Hope clear-

ed the Icefields all right, but Lieutenantwill take the transport Chester forhad proceeded beyond his vow, was
married to him yesterday. The cere Fesry expresses: fears th WindwardNuevltas. Cuba. Two pack trains weremony took place yesterday morning at

Admiral Sampson wrote to General
Shafter that the forts which had been
bombarded by the squadron could not
Inconvenience the army in capturing the
city, as they could not fire except to
seaward; that, as the channel to the
harbor was strewn with observation
mines, an effort to force an entrance

may be hy tfve ka r:c.rg In.taken with the regiment. An crp1o'n Sunday In a Paris cafe.the home of a friend of Miss Moore, and
the Rev. Richard H. Walsh, pastor of which may have brn lb work of aa

::d e scl did
rcnalderable datuxt.St. Catherine's church, who partly offi

United Htates Senai. r 21. F. Q-- y. his
son, Richard H. Quay, and ex-Sta- te

Treasurer Benjamin J. Haywood were
Indicted la Philadelphia Monday for al--

A Bad Break.
"That florist is singularly inept, 1

"How so?"

When you send in your first order $,0 e $,oa
The readers of this paper will

be pleased to learn that there is at
Say What township Or tOWnSlnpS yOU leaft on0 dreaded disease that

science has been able to cure in
Want. We Will l)Ut an ageilt in every all its stages, and that is Catarrh.

1 Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
tOWIlSilin in tlirKfii.ro positive cure known to the medi- -

Tbe Italian gvtj n)est has sent aaciated last week, tied the knot. The
difficulty was a desire for revenge on
the part of Miss Moore because Foley rj'Mr.tJtusi to th rjitan of Vitr-'-"When Pleader, tbe lawyer, died, his c2n!plrT handling th funds

friend, ordered something .ppropriate cused ZlllVtJ?": Ibe subject of tb ituuUa at id

would result in the sinking of one or
more naval vessels and in closing the
entrance to the harbor, but that If it
was desired the navy should attempt to
force the entrance he would at once pre-
pare to undertake it. althoue-- ho had

courted, wooed and then disappointed
her some years ago. but this was all treatment of Italian subjects.sent, and the dolt sent a floral lyre.'

Philadelphia North American. What Is believed to be the largest loovercome, and the bride finally gave her
crushing steamer In th world has beenfull consent, promise and agreement tov ,tv Vl,V. cal fraternity. Catarrh being a I hoped that an attack by the army on launched In England for tb Russianbe Foley's wife and love and cherishthe shore batteries from the rear would

this cbarg and placed under- - bonds to
await the action of the grand Jury. Sen-
ator Quay Insists that there has been
no conspiracy or misuse of the funds
of the bank and that the prosecution la
for political purposes and aimed to de-te- at

his ion to the United State
senate, while th prosecuting attorney

constitutional disease, requires a him till death shall part them. government's use In keeping tbe Haiti
sea open all inter.leave the navy at liberty to drag the THOSE WHO ENDURE

channel for torpedoes.constitutional treatment. Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood

--"Oa the morning of July 3,. an inter- -

The pains of rheumatism should beSubseriptioa Blanks, Return Envelopes aod Sample If es Will Make no Mistake. reminded that a care for this diseaseand mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foun- -

professea to be abl to secure a con-
viction.

In Philadelphia Thursday, on a field
"I had impure blood and was may be found in Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The experience of those who haredation of the disease, and giving I troubled with bad sores and heart knee deep with mud and In a storm of
almost blinding sleet and snow, theWill be Sent to Olio drrmTviriO' U& the patient strength by building disease. Since taking a few botaiiy UlOppiUk up the constitution and assisting ties of - Hood's Sarsaparilla all University of Pennsylvania football
team defeated the Cornell eleven by
the score of 12 to C Cornell's only
touchdown waa due to back kicking.

nature in doing its work. The I symptoms of my illness have
have so much faith in appeared and my cure seems per--

CURE ALL TOUR PAIRS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A dlcia Cheat la ItsaK.
Simple. Safe sad Qalck Cora for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS.
COLDS. RHEUHAllSa,

NEURALGIA.

25 and BO cent Buttles.

Th emperor and empress ct Germa-
ny arrived at Munich Thursday and
were met at the railroad station by
Prince Lultpold. the regent of Bavaria,
and the ministers. After iaruk'rr f
luncheon their majesties resumed Lbir
journey.

Consul General Ilolloway. at ft.
Petersburg, reports to th stat depart-
ment that aa epidemic dlaeaae wuh a
Tery high death rat ha appeared In
th Tillage of Anzer. district ot

east of the Caspian sea. Phy-
sicians report th symptom as being
yery similar to th plague.

All forma of scrofula, sores,
boila, pimple and eruptions, are
qmckly and " permaneatly cured
by Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

a postal card, and others for them as
a workei. Address its curative powers, that they of- - manent. Those who take Hood's made possible by the slippery ball, and

taken Hood a Sarsaparilla for rheu-
matism, and have been completely
and permanently cured, prove tbe
power of this medicine "to rout and
conquer this disease. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is the One True Blood Puri-
fier and it neutralizes tbe acid which
causea the aches and puns of rheu-
matism. This is why it' absolutely
cures when liniments and other out-
ward anrdications fail to trWe Derma- -

fer One Hundred Dollars for any for a blood purifier will make no th same can be said of Pennsylvania
second touchdown. Despite the lncletn. case that it fails to cure. Send I mistake. Kaliegh J. Sally, Lian- -
ent weather, the ram waa witnessedcaster, Va. by 20,000 spectators,for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.THE CAUCASIAN CO.,
Toledo, O.

The Baldwin hotel and theater, for
many years- - on of th most conspicu-
ous, structures la San Fr7clco. was

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-BU- Y

ONLY THI- - GENUINE.

PERRY DAVII
Hood's Pills cure all Liver

ills. - Easy to take, easy to operSold by Druggists, 75c.
Jnent relief. Be sure to get Hood's.Hall's Family Pills are the best. ate; reliable, sure. 25c.


